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NATIONS SIGN 
FOUR-POWER 

PEACE PACTr *

Ten Years of Security Aim of 
Aarreement; Italy, Britain, 

ince and Germany Join in 
irmament Plan.

:rii M c
A i^ e
F 4 n (
d L i

Rome, June 8.— The Mussolini four- 
power pact, whose aim is to assure 
European peace and open the way for 
world economic recovery, was siiiiied 
Wednesday niaht by the Italian pre
mier and the ambassadors of (¡reat 
Britain, France and Germany.

In an address to the senate an
nouncing the adherence of the four 
great European states to the latest 
draft of the agreement. Premier Mus
solini hailed the accord as a ten-year 
guarantee of peace and security in 
Europe.

The duee’s announcement was cheer-

OLD RANCH HOUSE, 
LONG A LANDM ARK  
IN  CANYON, BURNS
“ Another landmark goes up in 

rmoke.’ ’ With this effective descrip
tion, cur good friend, Sam Butman, 
Si . told of the destruction by fire of 
the E<i Tracy ranch house, which was 
built about 36 years ago and which 
war a familiar landmark to all the 
old timers. It was to this hou^e, Mr. 
Butman said, that Ed Tracy brought 
his bride.

Th,i.s old and famous ranch was 
settled in the early eighties, Mr. But
man continued, by Mr. Hill and Mr. 
Tracy, the former being Mr. Tracy’s 
brother-in-law. The first houses built 
on the place were log houses built of 
cedar logs and covered with dirt. They 
were in a mountain cove, sheltered 
from the north wind, and Mrs. Hill 
fixed them up ver>* nicely inside.

F ifty  years ago when this ranch 
was settled, the country abounded in 
wild game, such as panthers, wolves, 
bobcats, deer and antelope.

Mes.srs. Hill and Tracy handled

COUNTY lAUNCHES MOVE 
TO COLLECT DELINQUENT 

TAXES UNDER NEW DILL

A.SSE.MBLY MET .AT 
tO L l’.MBrS, O., FOR 

ITS FIFTH TIME

ed enthusiastically by the senate and 
by the diplomatic representatives o f I®*’!?«’ herds of sheep, goats and cat- 
thc other three participating govern
ments who occupie<f seats in the gall
ery.

Asserting that negotiations for the 
pact had met greatest difficulty ov
er the article dealing with disarma- 
imnt Signor Mussolini declared that 
the document as finally approved as
sure;; disarmament of the four pow-

tle and were very successful in the 
ranch business. Later Mr. Tracy 
bcueht out Mr. Hill’s irterest and 
built this ranch house, one of the fin
est in the country at that time. Mr. 
Tracy’s health failed later and they 
moved to town.

“ Ed Tracy was a very intelligent 
am' ambitious man." Mr. Putman said

ers in case of partial or complete fa i l-1 t r ib u te . “ He always looked on the 
armc rft-lfereni-e i niOial side ciure of the Geneva arms conference, 

Alluding to fears of smaller states ; 
lest the* new agreement institute a j 
great-power directorate which would 
Impose its will upc-n others. President 
Mussolini asferted that parties to 
it* had no intention of forcing their 
decision upon nations which are non- 
partien.

---------- 1— o ..........

r f  any question of bu.siness 
or life and believed in absolute hon- 

ty and square dealing at all time«.’ ’

Trio of Fi reboys to
Attend State Ass’n

a t

Jimmy Toombs, chief of the local 
fire department, and two others. Co
mer Patterson and Virgil Hassey, will 
leave Sunday aftem v'n for Corpus 
Christ! to attend the 67th annual con
vention of the State Firemen’s and 
Fire Marshal’s association. Dates o f 
the meeting are June 13, 14 and 16.

Cit> Marshal P. P. Dickinson, who 
also serves as fire marshal, may also 
attend. 1 ' *'e does, he will go first to 
Galveston where the state meeting of 
chiei« of p<>lire convene» a day pre
vious to the firemen’s convention.

")e.Qfree of Bachelor 
Journalism Awarded 

Sterling Sheppard
While he wa.s graduated from the 

school of journalism o f the Univer
sity of Missouri at the clo«e of the 
summer session of 1932. .‘’ tevlirg ‘the»'- 

rard was awarded his degree in 
tb» commencement exercise« o f the 
•chool on Wednesday, June 7. Sterl
ine is now a member of »be Dallas 
•Trnrnal staff.

TViprp were 736 osndidates for grad- 
, "stinn from tbo University o f Mi«- 
I ppT,.-ai«pn«)nir more than .30
stato-; rbina. wi»b three aonlicants 
f-j. Hoirr-"’ . had ’ be ?arge«t foreign 
enrollment.

T>r>rrvjn p p - E l< ^ c t o d

As Momber Faculty
Nine On Merkel Club 

Roll at Simmons U.
With nine members, the Merkel club 

at Sinunons diabanded with the clos
ing of the spring semester until next 
yeai. Members, most of whom have 
returned home for the summer are: 
Misses Margaret Canon. Sis Boaz, 
Elizabeth Hamm, Emma Joyner, Hol
ley Perry, Himalya Swafford and 
Vemie Derrick and Benjamin Shep
pard while H. C. Tommbs, the ninth 
meirtber of the club, now reside.s in 
Abilene.

T' fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Miss Inice Brown, re- 
centl> married. Miss .Alzada Pogue 
was elected a member o f the faculty 
of the Merkel Public schools at the 
legular monthly meeting of the .school 
board Tuesday night.

Miss Pogue, who formerly taught 
in the Merkel schools for seven years, 
resigne<l at the close o f the 1931 ses
sion on account o f ill health.

She will teach. the second grade, 
which was the,same grade she pre
viously taught when on the teaching 
staff here.

“ The 145th General Assembly of the 
Presbneriar. church, U. ,S. A., which 
c -nvened at Columbus, Ohio, on May 

——— —  • 25 ’’ stated Rev. R. A. Walker, who
Thu Mail gladly gives space to the pr..\-idef that interest and penalty are attende<i this church meeting as pa.«- 

iollowir.g statement furnished by leleased provided the advalorem tax- tor-mesienger from the .Abilene pres- 
County Juuge John L. Camp, with ref- e. art paid after .September .30, 1933, byterj, "was the fifth time that the 
terenct to county tax matters: and on or before December 31, 1933, assembly of our church had met in

The ccmniifsioners’ court of Taylor with an additb/n of two per cent pen- the Ohio capital city. Only once, how- 
ccunt> has been carefully considering alt> on the taxes. The act fVirther ever, did the assembly meet in Col- 
the serious problem of delinquent tax- piovides that the penalty and inter- uirbus during the nineteenth century, 
er for lome time and has been study- est ir released provided said adval- That was in 1862 during the period of

JOHN WOOD IS 
NA.MED AS .NEW 

HIGHWAY HE.AD
Former Secretary to Governor 

.4Msume>- Chairmanship o f 
Commis.sion Wednesday; Haa 
Whip Hand. Report Aver«.

Austin, June 8.- John Wood. Gov
ernor Miriam Ferg-ison’s appointee on

ing the recent legislation pertaining orem Uxes are paid after December ; the Civil War. It has met four times j the highway commission, will hold the 
tc delinquent taxes. Because of the 31, 1933, and on or before .March 3 1 , 'this century in the Ohio city.”  ^whip hand of the three-man body. He
rita! importance of this subject m at-, 19-34 with an addition of four perl Continuing Brother Walker remar- ha« control over the money that la 
ter tc all property owners and lien cent penalty on said taxes. The a c t ' hod that during the entire five day spent. The highway commission act 
holders, they have authorized the pub-  ̂further provide« that the penalty and jression. which concluded Monday af- , provides that all vouchers must b® 
lication of the following statement, interest is released provided said ad- ! ternoon. May 29, delegates gave their . issued by the chairman and Governor 
and a* representatives of the citizens I valcrem taxes are paid after March undivided attention to the business be- j Ferguson made him chairman, 
of Taylor county, respectfully ask that 31 1934, and on or before June 30, D therefore, pos- Wood, who takes the place that th®

- - ’ ’ - ----- J-1-V— . 1—  courts said Frank L. Denison of Tem
ple was ineligible to fill because th® 
senate refused to give a two-third®

any member thereof, or the tax c o l- 'A ! ' accrued costs also have been e li-■ McDowell, of .\ew York majority vote for confirmation, as-
lector, will be more than glad to ans- minated. The act further provides that ' *«iretary of the national board «-. msd office Wednesday and immed-
wer ouestions or confer with.anyone ' anyone desiring to pay at one time a l l , ^ responsibilities for swml and i^- mtely « l ie d  a meeting o f th®
up-r request. j thi delinquent taxes for any one year

each property owner and lien holder! 1934, with an addition o f six per cent to complete their deliberations
carefully read this statement- In ad-| penalty on said taxes. The penalties the shortened time of the session,
dition. the commissioners’ court or above prescribed are not cumulative, j said.

The commis.«ioners’ court is very an-, shall have the right to pay the same 
xious for all owners of property and , without at the same time paying any 
holders of liens against Taylor coun- i other taxes that may then be delin- 
t> property to become familiar with | quent upon the .«ame property. It is 
the provisions of the act passed. i the court’« understanding also that

one year’.« delinquent
Thi:̂  act releases interest and penal
ty on al! advalorem taxes that were

jp May 24, 1933, by the legislature.  ̂one may pay-
taxes upon one piece of property with- 

1 out paying delinquent faxes upon the 
sam- or other piece« r f  property for 
th( same year or any other years.

The commissioners’ court re«pect- 
‘■ul'.y urges all interested parties to

delinquent on or before February’ 1, 
1933 due the state, county, common 
ehool di'trict and road districts, pro

vided that «aid advalorem taxes a- ■ 
•'a'd rn or before .‘September 30. 1933,

dustria' relations presided as new 
i mnilerator over the sessions of ’ he 
. 145th General Assembly. He has long 
■ been a trusted arbitrator in indus- 
tria' disputes and a friend of the wage 
earner.

Suspending the rule providing for 
the as«embly to meet in different 

' areas in successive years, the irvita- 
tii-n of the city tif Cleveland, Ohi‘ , 

I was accepted for next year as an ec- 
I on- mv measure.

take advantage o f t iiT eg is la tion ,
with an addition of one p<‘r cent pe; - land, if possible to do so, to take ad- 
alty OP said taxes. The act further, «Continued on Page F’ ijr>

County Unit of 
Cotton Growers 

Ass’n Launched
With the launching this week of 

the organization of county affiliated 
units, activity was started toward the 
completion, for the next cotton produc-

Messrs. Frank and Sie Hamm re- '
Cotton Growers a.ss«x-iation, a coop-

tutned Saturday from a trip to Dal
las.

Dirst Sutton of Dallas ha.s been el
ected permanent president of the class • .. . _  * it

tnoo . . I .  »- • •• # It • house guest o f .Mrs.
-1 1933 at the University of Missouri, j paj^p^son
Columbia, Ohio.

erative marketing body that will fun
ction in the territory roughly defin-

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, June 6, 1913.)

/

J. P, Hamm, one of Merkel’s oldest 
settlers died, at his home hfi the south 
part of the city on W’ednesday evening 
at 9:40 o’clock.

Dr. R. I. Grimes and wife o f Trin
ity  came in Sunday evening to visit 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Grimes.

^ ■ 5 * Dr.  Grimes comes to Merkel with 
If ' 5 he intentions of making his home 
^4r*^^hough he may locate in some other 

Jiart of the West. He has formerly 
been connected with the Trinity Hos
pital at Trinity, and for some time 
was an assistant physician in the city 
hospital of both Dallas and Houston.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hayden Turner, who 
have been hi Roscoe for a short time, 
returned to their home here Satur
day.

W. W. Wheeler, G. W. Boyce, R. E. 
Counts and E. W. Perminter were in 
Abilene Monday looking after busi- 

* ness.

Clayton Brown, one of the local 
motorcycle riders, was fined f6  in 
juatk® of the peace court here Tues
day, for exceeding the speed limit. 
This is the first case of its kind ever

to be tried in the local courts and was 
of much interest from the fact that it 
was being looked upon as a teet case 
to the city ordinance and county law 
against speeding. No positive eviden
ce wa.s offered but the verdict brought 
in on opinion o f the rate o f speed at 
which the rider was driving his ma
chine resulted in the fine assessed.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ham
ilton, a girl on May 25th, and a boy 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Boney on May 
28th.

J. P. Hawk, Texas & Pacific rail
road brakeman, lost his right leg be
low the knee when he slipped and 
ri.lled under a locomotive in the yards 
a'. Big Spring.

Clyde O. Eastus of Fort Worth
a« nominated Saturday by President 

Tiooscvelt to succeed C. W. Johnson, 
Jr. S ' United States attorney for the 
northern district of Texas,

Two children, Bettie Jean Lynch, 
7. and her brother, Ted, 3, smothered 
♦' death in an ice box in which they 
were playing in their home at Green
ville, the lid having fallen and trapped 
them.

Four She-man flour mills ground 
nearly 6,000,000 bushels of wheat in 
to 1.249,373 barels o f flour in the 
year ending May 31, that city’s pre
vious record being 987,000 barrels, set 
la.st year. «

In 1926, there were 21 toll and no 
free bridges across the Red River. 
Since that time, a total of nine free 
bridge« have been opened, having been 
built jointly by the states of »Texat 
and Oklahoma.

Paul Goukas o f Houston has been 
.named assistant secretary to Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson, replacing John 
Wood who Tuesday was appointed to 
the chairmanship o f the Texas high
way commi.ssion.

A total of 2,457 carloads of dress
ed poultry were shipped from Texas 
in 1932. This is one o f the smaller it- 
<ms in the dressed meat industry in 
Texas, which is rapidly forging to the 
front ranks in the meat packing in
dustry.

To succeed W. S. Parish, who re
signed to become chairman of the

in

board of the Standard Oil of New 
Miss Buena Beckham of Trent stop-1 Jersey, R. L. B laffer was elected pres

ped o ff here W’ednesday to visit Miss I ident of the Humble Oil and Refining 
Vadr Holden. Miss Beckham had company at a directors meeting in 
been in school at Abilene for some I Houston W'ednesday. 
time and was on her way home to | Coinagt' of half dolUr piece* in com-

j memoration o f the hundreith anniver- 
I sarv in 193U of Texas independence 

*” ’ *’ * !  has been authorized in a bill, spon- 
j sored by Senator Tom Connally and 

Rufus McNees cTme in Wednesday by the senate. It U yet to be
from Huntsville where he has been
attending the Sam Houston Normal, i Nmeteen-yearMild Mary Lee Luca«,

__ : Fort Worth choir siqger, who had
Miss Mary Browning, daughter o f been missing since Monday morning. 

Dr. and Mm. W. M. Browning o f waa located in Memphis Wednesday 
Hastings, Okla., ia here visiting her afternoon by a druggist who found

Trent.

Misa Eufa Cypert is 
visiting her sister.

.Miss Beatrice Rone of Sweetwater ' ^  district seven of the Texas Cot-
Homer .Qp Cooperative a.«sociation.

j .At a meeting of leading farmers 
j fiom Taylor and Jones counties held 
. ir .Abilene last Saturday, unit.« of 
I these two countie« were organized.

.A. R. Rf'bertson ci Merkel, Route 1, 
i« secretary of th< Taylor county unit, ^e the first chairman of the 

; of which J. W’ . Clark of .Abilene is 
.•’haiiman. Other directors are: Ed 
Gi«t, .4’oilene, Route 1. ami J. J. Stew- 

' art Ova'o.
j Th" foil" wing directors were elected 
j to serve on the board for the J'mes 
¡county unit: Ed Vantreese, Hawley.

Miss EveK*n Curb left Monday for R^ute 2. chairman; W. I.. Fletcher,
Austin to attend the summer session q,. Hamlin, secretary: L. A. Foster, 
of the,University o f Texas.  ̂Ar«on. ami J. F. McCuUock. Stam-

j .Miss Edna Marie Jones of .Abilene 
is the guest of .Miss Chri.«tine Collins 
this week.

.Miss Estelle Terry left Wednesday 
for Lubbock to ejo summvt- w.i.rk in 
Texas Tech.

Mrs. Glaflys Frost and children of 
Eastland are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bell.

Ted Nichols, who is managing his 
ice station at Winters this season, was 
a visitor here Monday.

beard for next .Monday.
Whether Chairman Wood and th® 

■ *h -I members will be in open con- 
fiic- was a matter of speculation Wed- 
ne‘ Jay. Both W. R. Ely, Abilene, 
w ■»' Wood succeeds as chairman, 
ÎI’ d CommiT-sioner D. K. Martin o f 
.a< Antonio, were enthusiastic sup- 

Ilf former governors Dan 
Moody and Ro«; .Sterling.

r i l  cooperate,”  said 
w. • jr.r- Chairman Ely when roti- 
r- .-1 tha* W" id had been appointed
♦ . i„,ard and would succeed him 
.1 chairman. Wood also announced 
desirr for harmonious action. But
• bsvrverr here expect a clash.

I* v ill be Wi' id's first experience 
in hjindling road matters. Mer- 
chaodising is his vocation. Reared 
rr a Georgia farm, he came to 
Texa in 1902. He worked in variou® 
«teres, then became a traveling 
salesman, and later engaged in the 
whole*ale dry goods business in 
Shelby county.

As assistant secretary to the gov- 
01 nor. Wood welcomed the govern
or’« caller«. He’s been a “ Ferguson
man” «ince the campaign of 1914. He’»  
n<i*ed a* b'"inc politically wise in East 
Texas— the home of wise politicians. 

W >c«l. 49, jovial and plump, will
high

way commission in years to reside in 
.Austin. He is marrieni and has two 
children.

Record of Births.
Girl, ‘ c M". arc Lo i  Coate,

re«id'ng south of town. Friday, June 
2. 1933.

Boy to Mr. and Mrs. E.srI W’or- 
than. Trent. Tuesday, June 6, 1933.

Roes Ferrier, Jr., who attended the Boy to Mr. and Mrs. Otis Horton, 
rlyde Daniel. .Abilene, former dis- re.siding north of town, Wednesday, 

(Continued on rsge Five! June 7, 1933.
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Sufftyiae ( vs» ti <0 f t ÌOT*t htB»T-k<vecnre wtm wiB fene 
oi "tlx Man Nobodv Knewv*

WE.AKNESS OF GENERALITIES.

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Browning.

W. P . , her at the entrance of his store on the
verge o f nervous collapse.

Univer.sity of Texas, has arrive«! home | 
to spend the summer vacation. j

.1. M. Norris of Hurley, N. M., visi-1 
ted several day’s this week with his 1 
brother-in-law, J. L. Tucker, and fam- • 
ily. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Foy of Baird 
are spending a few days with Mrs.
Poy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry j 
West. j

Mrs, Charlie Cravea returned Tues- | 
day to her home in Paducah after a i 
risit with her brother,Xige Gamble, 
and family. ^

Mi.»s Alzada PoguaJeft Wednesday 
for Denton where she will attend the “When you are {roirjr about vour business, be as kind as you can. 
North Texas .State Teachers college ; thoughtful of the Other travelers on the highways of life. Take 
the first term. ! time to look for those who have fared less fortunately; lend them

Miss Virginia Little, daughter of | g helping hand whenever you can.”
Dr. and Mrs. 0. w. Little of Tuscola, j J jesus might have uttered such generalities. But if He had,
is spending the week with Mr. and ! you suppose that they would ever have been remembered?
Mrs. CHKirge Caple. | Would the disciples have recorded them? Would our age ever haVe

Miss Johnnie Elliott o f .Abilene and heard His name? He was far wi.ser in the laws and habit.* of the
hufnan mind. Instead of the commonplace phrases written above. 
He painted this -striking picture:

A certain man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell 
among thieves.

There’s your illustration and your head-line. I f  you had lived 
visitor in the home of hi.s parents, > pear Jeru.salem or Jericho; if you often had occasion to use thdt 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wells. j very road, wouldn’t yon want to know what happened to that un-

Mr«. Clyde Sears and children. fortunate traveler? 
companied by Miss Katharine Mash- “Thej’ stripped o ff his raiment,”  the parables continues, “ and 
bum, will spend the summer months • mounded him, and departed, leaving him half dead,” Pretty soon a 
on their ranch near Wingate. priest came by and seeing the victim said to himself: “ ’That’s a

Miss Ma«leline Murray has return- shameful thing, the police ought to do something about these out- 
e«i home from Canyon w’here she at- rafees.”  But he cro-s.sipd over carefully and passed by on the other 
tende«i the Northwest Texas .«ttate side. A certain respectable Levite also appeared. “His own fault,”  
Teachers colk*ge the past year. he sniffed, “ ought to be more careful.”  And he too passed by. Then

.Mr. an«I Mrs. Mack F<*wlcr. Mr. and ^ third traveler drew near, and stopped— and the whole world 
Mr«. Bill Carr and Nightwatchman ]cnows what happened . . . Generalities would have been .soon for- 
J. E. Tucker attende.1 the Rice-Luna jfotten. But the story that had its nx>ts in everj’-day human experi- 
fight in Fort Worth Tuesday night. , encc and need, lives and will live forever. It condenses the phil- 

Mrs. L. 9. Monger and daughter, osophy of Christianity into g  half dozen unforgettable paragraphs. 
Miss Marjorie, and ML«* Dorothy The narahle of the Gootl Samaritan in the greatest ad\*ertisement 
Parker of Moxia were dinner guests of all time.
Thursday of Mi*s Mary Eula Scar«. "Take any one of the parables, no matter which— you will find 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCrary drove (hat it exemplifies all Jhe principles on which advertising text 
to Sjwr Wc«inesday of last week to at- b<x)ks are written. Always a picture in the very first ie i^n ee ; 
tend the graduation of Ed’s niece, crisp, graphic language and a me.s.sage 80 clear that wtm  the duD- 
Elolsp McCrary. Retaming, they were est can not escape it.

Miss Juanita Briggs of Big Spring are 
sp<‘nding the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Moore.

Staff Sergeant Wel«ion B. Wells 
of Fort Clark, Texas, was a week-end

(Continued on Page Six.) I (Continued on Page Two.)
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Mr, Winsilow Bfckham and family 
Ilf [.anu'sa .‘ ptnt a hort while last 
week with the former’s mother. They 
were en route home after attending 
the wedding of a friend of Mrs. 
Beckham's at .\nson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Frost attended 
the graduation program of the Sweet
water high school Monday night. They 
were accompanied by Miss Whiteaker 
and Miss Norris of Abilene.

Mrs. B«*n Howell and daughter, Bet
ty Lou, returneil fn>m Fort Worth 
Monday where they had visited with 
friends and relatives for the last few 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beesy and little 
son of San .Antonio visited last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eiland of Stani-

• ar it- if a r.tvv baby. Ci ngratula- 
ti. ns,

M s. Buck i ’hillips and daughter, 
Bill!, Kuth, were Hamlin visitors last 
■’"uf-day, joining Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
TdTT“ r of .Abi’enr.

Mrs. J. .A. Falkner of Fort Worth 
s k'.r» fi r a few weeks vi.sit with her 
mothei. M i s , .Archer.

The Workers Conference of the

RURAL SOCIETY
! icK cut:AM srrPER.

Op last I’ riday night Lillie Claude 
: and Noris Barnett entertained the 
young people o f Union Ridgi‘ with an 

I ice cream supper la honor of Ruby 
I Spinks’ birthday.

at the home of Mrs. J. E. Higgins, 
also the killing and dressing o f |muI- 
try for the market.

Mr. Tom Warren donated the goat 
and the club mem.bers brought chick
ens and a guinea fowl.

At noon a feast was spread for all 
present.

The Busy Bee club held a short
I business session in the a/temoon.

HEBRON NEW S

Out of door games were played and
, every one had an enjoyable time. Ice \ 

raptist church, which conwned here I i
all day last Friday. wa.s well atten-j Cmrey. Anna Mae Harris. Opal;
ded and indeed an inspiration to all j  p^„tine. Ruby Carey. Ruby Spinks.' --------
who were present. There were sev- Carey, Ruby Skidmore, Edward j Jack Pannell, Jr., returned home
eral able speakers, who deliverd their  ̂ \|p|ton. Bill Russell, Paul Pannell, I from Austin Saturday where he has 
me.'.-.age.< in a splendid way. .At the ' Derstine, Leo Harria, Charlie been attending the School for the
noon hour a bountiful dinner was ser
ved cafeteria style in the Sunday 
School rooms to approximately 200 
people.

Hubert Beckham and Hubert Mc
Leod are spending the week at La- 
mesa.

Story, Clements Carey, Bernard Clark, Blind

WILKS-ADRIAS.
Marriage of Miss Lucile Adrian and 

ford visited la.st week-end with .Mr. jinxes Garnett Wilks was aolemniied 
and -Mrs. Fred Hale. Saturday evening in the home of the

Mrs. Claud onteruined some of her bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
friends last Tuesday with ar all-day Adrian. R. C. Bell of Nashville, for- 
nuihing. Those attending were Mes- connected with Abilene Chris-
dames C. T. Beckham, Alex M illiam- tjn-, college, officiated for the double 
sen. Roy SHewart, Jes>ie Oi dley, El- ring cereitvrny.
bert Rogers, John i'trawTi Ed Burks Mis.s Marjorie .Adrian, the bride’s 
and Rena Trevathan of Wichita Falls, Wilks, sister
w'ho is a guest of the Bev-khams for groom, served as bridesmaids;
a few weeks. while Clarion Chri.stian, .Abilene,

Mr, and Mrs. Ji>e English of I-a- and Cavie Wilk.«. the groom’s broth
er, were kis attendants.

Mrs. T, O. Norton of Sterling City, 
sister of the bride, gave the wedding 
mii'ic using a selectifin from I>oben- 
i;' r ••Pri^a’. Ch irus,”  and preceding 

pects to .spend the greater o?rt - f  the “ Meditation.”

mesa visited last week-end with the 
former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Me I.pod.

Superintendent Rov F, ’i’ !!*. *! '?f» 
last week for Lubbock where he ex

summer.
Pr«<ther Howell filled hi- regular 

appointment at the Baotis* htir.'h 
hero last .'sunday. L. th*- aftern -.in 
several cai -■ dr over to .Aiolene an;
• ngag> d in bapii-rnal -= “v' . . hi l i  at 
'he University ehurih. Ther; wt-re 
nine bar* d̂ Three thers werewait- 
i.',. whi V. rt not ready. The protrac
ted mos‘tfng was set for the l.fth of 
August. Brother Hnwell will do the 
preaching and the song leader will be 
chosen later.

Brother Hamner, a former pa«tor 
o f thi.s plai'e, wa» a guest last Sunday 
with Mrs. Beckham. He wa.« en route  ̂Sheep 
to Rule where he will hold a meeting. *

Naomi Rfigers returned home la.st 
Saturday from I.amesa where she has 
heevi attending school the pa.st term.

Gene .Archer and family returned 
to their home in Dallas this week a f
ter visiting with hi.» mother here for 
the past two weeks.

Corbett Reid and family of Laredo 
were guests of Mrs. Reid’s brother.
Bill Springer, last week. They also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Bright, old time friends.

Mi»s Mattie Scott of Abilene was a 
vuest a short time i?unday afternoon 
in the home of her brother, Spurgeon 
Scott. .She also attended service at the 
Baptist church Sunday night.

Mrs. Annie Bo*me left Saturday 
morning for ar. extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Joe .Alexander, of 
Hobbs. N. M. Making the trip by bus 
as far as T.amesa, she was met there 
by Mrs. Alexander and continued the 
journey by private conveyance.

Litt’e Smith Ogletree was honored 
l*at Wednesday, his eleventh birthday, 
h’ his mother with an enjoxTible bir
thday dinner, the guasts including 
relatives and a few friends. The day 
wa.» spent with fhe-youngsters playing 
and the adults quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. M’ inn presented 
their daughter with a beautiful pia
no last week.

Ml. and .Mrs. Newton are the happy

-Aft r a wi-'M-.g trip tn points in 
Ttxa* th“ (■ ;: 't will g i to Norman, 
wh»- .Mi. tv ik.' doing work to-

Vemor Melton, Hail Derstine and the 
host and hpstess.

STITH CLUB.
The Stith Home Demonstration 

club met with Mrs. Clara Dwiggint 
on Friday. June 2. There were twelve

Mias Lilly Claud Barnett enter
tained her friends with a party Fri
day night, naming Miss Ruby Spinks 
as honor guest. Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Union Ridge school cloaed Wednes
day. There was a nice program by the

members present and four visitors, pupils Tuesday afternoon. Miss Terry 
Mrs. W. B. Hampton and Mrs. Ger- j 
trude Palmer joined the club,

The afternoon was given over to after the progrram. Effiebell Pannell 
planning for Achievement Day, which made the highest grades in school;

and Mrs. Shelton served ice cream and 
'cake to their pupils and the parents

Wild a graii':;'*«- Ivgree ir the Uri-
i f  Ok!ah nia. B 'üi thi> bride 

ar.d gr'iim 'v«",. graduate<l fp'm .Abi-
•cTi! f'hri-tiar 
of l'J31.

‘liege with the cla-s

is to be June 16, at 2:30 o’clock. Ev
ery club member is inrited to enter 
the dress contest which is to be held 
on that date at the Stith Baptist 
church. A competent judge will judge 
the dresses and the lady given first 
place will receive a print dress. These 
dresses are to be cotton dresses and a 
foundation pattern must be used.

The following pnxgram has been ar
ranged :

Opening song, (to be selected.)
Club praver.
Club pledge.
Club ervH, by president.
Plan' s'/iO, Mrs. Edgar Bradley.
Rer »: b.v g ir!»’ bedroom demon-
in ‘ ■. Eailrne Kelso.
Si nj,. b.v club girl.«.

Lavei p Douglas, the highest grade in 
Mrs. Shehon’s room; V’edalee Pan
nell, the next highest in Mrs. Shel
ton’s room. Miss Terry will enter 
school at Lubbock Thursday.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 

.At leas* you will know whera 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your busine.ss and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Try a Cla.ssified .Ad for Re.«ults.

BRI CE B.ARTON
(Continued f fn )  Oost

Here is an‘>:her one:
What Happened Tp The One Lost

Repii r bv g ii!- ’ wardrobe dem'in- 
tratiji, .Anna 1-ou Church, 

r ;ar ■ I' . M Bri* Baker.
R'.prr’ by xvritr.en’- pa’it.ry domon- 

.-tiatoi Mr.-. Walter Kelso.
Report by woman’s wardrobe dem- 

nstrator, Mr«. Gi y Glenn.
Dress contest by both girls and 

women member* o f the Stith club. 
Social hour.
Visitors are especially invited.

What man of you. having a bund
led sheep, if he lose one of them, doth 
not leave the ninety and nine in the 
wiidernes.«, and go after that which 
is lost, until he find it?

•And when he hath found it. he lay- 
eth it on his shoulders rejoicing. And ' 
»hen he cometh home, he calleth his 
frie.xds and neighbors, saying unto 
them. “ Rejoice with me; for I have 
found my sheep which was lost.”  . . .

I say unto you. that likewise joy 
shall be in heaven over one sinner 
that repenteth, more than over ninety 
and nine just persons which need no 
repentance. . . .”

SALT BRAS’CH CLUB.
Miss Caroline Chambers, home 

demonstration age .it, and County A g 
ent C. Metz Heald gave a demonstra
tion of barbecuing goat and chicken

GENE N IX ’S GARAGE
Now Open

.\t Conoco Fillirfi: Station on 
Kent Street

.\11 my former cutsomers are 
a.skt»d to sep m» for their auto 
work. Ne'w business will be ap
preciated.

First Class Workmanship by 
Experienced Mechanic

CHANGING
BANKING CONDITIONS

(

cannot alter the fundamental principles upon 

which enduring customer relationship is based.

There is a definite upward trend in business ac

tivity that suggests the advisability of carrying 

your account with a bank fully able to meet your 

credit requirements and equipped to offer the best 

of personal service.’

We appreciate the account of every old customer 

and invite new business.
Iy  *v

The Old lUihible

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL. TEXAS

9 «
■P" w

LUBBOCK W ICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart* 
menta, in closer touch with thousand* 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a pian that en> 
ables many young peoi^e, still in their teens, to comnoand niijiirin* 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positiona anna- 
ally to select from when you mister the nationally known D rau^  
non Training. Mail coupon fur details of this unusual plan today. 
Nam e__________________Address_________________Age________ ( lO f )

\

Next Week: Power In Words.

?

Ladies— Opportunity knocks. 
Special Saturday. 2 till 3. beauti
ful ruffled curtain goods. 7 cents 
per yard at Brown’s Bargain 
Store.

May 29. 1933

Advertise in The Merkel M ail

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

to hear very auch about what

For ACHES .iW PAINS
'  BALLTARDS'  BALLTkRDS

SNOWLINIMEN
P e n e l r a t e s f  S o o t h e s /

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

HIGHW.4YS ARE RO.YDS TO HEALTH
When they lead to the CTIAZY W ATER HOTEL. This is 

the home of Craz.v Water—a name that has been synony- 
mou.s with recuperation and health for fifty-four years. This 
summer let your vacation be valuable to you—Spend a week 
or two amid pleasure and comfortable surroundings at the 
lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail the attached coupon. You 
will not in any way be obligated.

’ There is  some doubt that people care 
goes on under the hoods of their cars. they

The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not 
are put there. Ho. the aanufaoturer creates or 
M y ^  interest-hlm. He Judges entirely by the results he gets

It  IS not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk  

Smoothness.
runs with surpassing

Drive the Ford V-8 and you w i l l ’ find that the
smoothness, due to its  design and the extra preclma

methods of its  manufacture. ,»-4wo-
- e r e  It  Is , 75 h o « e p o « r  , .e  cou ^  “ r u : d : '': h r r t l .

shaft for the d r iv e r 's  use, With less weight to pu ll

Economy.
a » ,  oar .e ^tovs aade. Mileage la  partly a matter of Individual driving  

under average conditions th. Ford V-8 does 17 to 20 I , . '
Of course, car economy Is not only a matter o ue 
too. but I t  is  also economical in the complete sens

The motor car must not

but

Ford V-8 has that 
in it ia l cost.

operation, maintenance.
Appearanos_, This Is Ford V-8 and you m ill not

only be useful, but also good-looking. ^
need our comment on its  fine appearance. ♦h«

This also is  woman's concern. In 30 years she changed the
Comfort is  a quality made up of

V r-

J

Com fort,
motor car from a wagon to a coach. -»rinth-
numerous ingredients. There is no comfort ^^^^out a qu .

We have a l l  the other ingredients too.---- color, good
ease, safety, roominess and convenience.

running engine, 
taste, quality.

m

V i ' *

h i
• F nrt

à
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SVhSCRIPTlOW RATES . .
Taylor and Jones counties--------$1.60
Anywhere e ls e ---------------------- $2.00

(In  Advance)
Advertising Rates On Application. 

All Obituaries, resolutions of reepeet, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed i 
Jdvertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

EXPERT LAUDS WEEKLIES.
(Texas Press Messenger.)

One of the highest compliments ev
er paid the weekly newspapers of^the 
country comes from James O’Shaugh- 
neesy, formerly executive secretary of 
the Aemrican Association o f Adver
tising Agencies, who declared in a 
Boston address that “ country weeklies 
are the cornerstone of American Jour- 
nalism.”

“ The weekly in a small town talks 
to its readers more intinuttely and con
fidentially than any other medium,”  
Mr. O’Shaughnessy said.

Such a tribute from one o f Amer
ica’s leading advertising authorities is 
gratifying to the thousands of coun
try  publishers, many of whom are 
struggling under adverse conditions to 
faithfully serve their communities.

It should also impress town and 
small city nverchants with the fact 
that the weekly newspaper offers the 
most effective medium for placing his 
store message before the people upon 
whom he must depend for his business 
existence.

Awakened Woman
(Continued From Page 3) 

faced wrman whose picture she had 
found in his desk drawer and how 
she wondered if his mother were still 
living.

-“ Well, all right. I ’ll make a date 
w>h you to take me to see her to- 
raoiiowi I won’t go alone,”  and was 
a little pleased with herself for her

• diplomacy.
Her prompt acceptance surprised

* hpm, she saw, but he seized upon it 
gratefuly. "Thanks a lot. We could

' take a run out there before dinner. 
Coaid you be ready at about five? 

■'Or would that interfere with any
th ing you’re doing? We don’t have 
to go tomorrow, you know.”

"No, we’ll go at five. I f  you fo r
get or let any business interfere 
-yoa*n have hard work making any 
asore dates with me— for anything.” 
-retorted Joyce.

" I l l  be there. I ’ll tell the world. 
Gee, Prills, that’s sweet of you. You 

bow much mother means to

New Tax Bill

Joyce rode on in silence thinking 
fast and furiously. I f  she could do 
things like this for Packard surely 
she needn’t feel that all the giving 
was on his sid“ , even though she re
fused him herself. She could give him 
more o f her company than fr i l ls  
had; she could eliminate all cause 
for jealousy with Maitland; she could 
make his house more of a real home. 
Or was it too late to do that? .And 
could she follow out such a plan 
without misleading him as to her 
fwlings?

Well, she had m.nde enough con
versions for such a short time! The 
future must somehow take care of 
Jtaelf.

As on foov once more, they ap
proached the house from the terrace 
aide, Joyce heard voices; and when 
they entered the living room they 
were immediately surrounded by a 
welcoming group who had evidently 

Abecn waiting for their return.
‘ “ Well, what do you know? Frills’ 

'been riding in the moonlight with 
her huabandl Hot stuff! Somebody 

'-telephone the scandal to the papers.”
The company consisted o f Doc E l

lison, Ross and Clarice Emery, Char
lie  Bates, and Art Belmain. Joyce 
-wondered where the other women 
were.

■“ Don’t suppose you got any golf 
-while you were East, did 5mu, Neil?”  
gajrvd Art Belmain.
■' ' “ N(k| a round,”  replied Packard.
'  The men proceeded to talk golf 
‘ and business.

As the party broke up. Dr. Elli- 
■m  said in an aside to Joyce, “ Say, 
Prills, you’re looking much better 
than you did two weeks ago. Has 

: yvar head bothered you any lately?” 
ifCootinued Next Week.)

V tSlaadard Typewriter Sibboai 76c 
'ooek at Merkel Mail offiea.

(Continuea Kiom Page One) 
vantage of it by August 1. 1&33, for 
the reasons hereinafter stated.

In all probability, this is the last 
time that penalty and interest will be 
eliminated, and in the event the tax
payers do not take advantage o f this 
opportunity to pay without having to 
pay interest and penalty they will, in 
all probability, never again have the 
opportunity to pay without paying 
I>enalty and interest. Included as a 
part of the act just pa-ssed by the 
legislature is the following statement: 
“ But it shall not be understood from 
the enactment of this law that it is the 
policy of the legislaure to continue the 
remittance of penalty and interesLThe 
43rd legislature hereby declares that 
a continuation of the policy o f remit
ting penalty and interest on delin
quent taxes would ba detrimental to 
the best interest of the state, and 
which, if continued, would lead to still 
greater delinquencies in tax payments 
than has ever been in the history 
of this state.”  This declaration of pub
lic policy is favored by this commis
sioners’ court, and in view of the ex
pressed intention of the legislature, 
the court feels that henceforward the 
legislature will not pa.ss legislation re
mitting the penalty and interest.

The reason why the court respect- 
flully asks that its tax payers and 
lien holders take advantage of this 
act and if possible pay their delinquent 
taxes prior to August 1, loss’, is that 
a material saving can be made at this 
time if they do so. Immediately after 
August 1, 1933, the commissioners’ 
court will set its tax rate for this 
year and it will n^essarily take in
to consideration in fixing this tax rate 
every dollar o f delinquent taxes that 
have been paid in to the tar collector 
up to the time they fix the rate, 
namely August 1, 1933. In other 
word.«, for every dollar o f delinquent 
taxes paid prior to August 1, 19.33, 
the commissioners’ court will levy just 
that many dollars less taxes against 
its tax payers for this year. The court 
wants very much to levy as small an 
amount o f taxes as possible and will 
levy no more than is sufficent to meet 
its fixed obligations and the neceosary 
expenses o f county government. But it 
is easy to see that if a substantial am
ount of deliquent taxes are paid before 
the rate is set on August 1, 1938, that 
the amount o f taxes levied and to 
come out of the tax payers’ pocket for 
1933 taxes will be just as much less 
as these same tax payers pay in on 
their delinquent taxes. As a specific 
example, i f  by August 1, 1933, $50,- 
000.00 is collected in delinquent taxes 
this court will levy $50,000.00 less 
taxes for 1933. The large antount of 
delinquent taxes leads us to believe 
that with the support of our citizens, 
loan companies and other institutions 
that at least $50,000.00 will be col
lected on these delinquent taxes. I f  
these delinquent taxes are not paid by 
.August 1, 193S, the court will, o f cour
se, appreciate their being paid there
after, but in fixing its tax rate for 
1933, it cannot to any appreciable 
extent take into consideration the un
collected delinquent taxes.

This court has carefully considered

the delinquent tax matter and while 
it dr>es not and will not work hardship 
upon any person unnecessarily, yet, 

it believes that it is obviously unfair 
to all tax payers to allow a large am
ount of delinquent taxes to go un
paid without making a firm effort to 
collect them where they are collecti
ble. Each year all tax levying boeiies 
have increased their tax rates over 
what it should have be«-n because they 
figured, and rightly so, that they 
would collect approximately thirty to 
forty per cent less than the amount 
of taxes levied. This action has penal
ized every tax pa.ver who pays his tax
es as well as those who do not. The 
tax collector o f this county before he 
can receive any remuneration must 
taka an oath that he has exhausted 
every resource at his command to col
lect these delinquent taxes and it is 
plainly'his duty under the law to push 
the collection of delinquent taxes to 
the extent o f his resources, and this 
commissioners’ court has instructed 
hiiq to begin immediately to send out 
tax statements and to otherwise use 
his resources toward a collection of de
linquent taxes. Th^s court believe)) 
it has proved itself to be an economical 
court and it pledges itself to contin
ue to operate as economically as it 
can, consistent with the principles o f 
good government. It calls upon its 
citizens and tax payers now to pat
riotically and voluntarilly aid this 
court and the citizens of the county 
in every w-ay possible toward the end 
of collecting these delinquent taxes for 
the reason above stated. It respect
fully believes that loans can be re- 
fiananced in many cases and enough 
additional mone.v secured from the 
loan companies to pay, in many indi
vidual ca'es, up delinquent taxes. The 
court respectfully requests all those 
owing delinquent taxes to use every 
resource at their hand to secure funds

to pay these delinquent taxes for i t ' 
will benefit him in many ways. {

This court pledges itself to work 
with the loan companies who hold 

I lien- agjiinst property toward the end 
■ that these companies will pay up the 
delinquent taxes on property against 
w hich they hold liens and to carry , 
th»-se delin(|uent taxes along w ith !

(the principal of their loan. One large; 
 ̂company has already pledged itself to j 
I pay by August 1,1933, delinquent tax- j  
, es on all properties against which it i 
 ̂holds liens in Abilene for it was ob-1 
> vious to them that for every dollar 
they paid in the tax payers o f this 
county would have just that much leas 
bo pay for 1933 taxes.

(Special notice to tax payers who 
have split their tax payments). The 
remission o f penalty and interest on 
delinquent taxes does not apply to 
those who have split the tax payments 
due in June, 1933, and unless the 
June, 1933, payments on the split 
taxes are paid by June 30. 1933, ten 
per cent penalty will be added.

The act passed by the legislature 
applied only to taxes that were de
linquent on or before February 1, 
19.33, and since these June, 1933, pay- 
mentq were not delinquent on Febru
ary 1. 19.33, the remission act does not 
apply to suoh split payments aMid : 
their view o f this matter has been 
upheld by the decision of the attorney 
general of this state. |

In conclusion, this court respectful- j 
ly urges its citizens and tax payers 
to aid and assist it in the ways above 
mentioned with the assurance by the 
court that it is going to exhaust all of 
its resources toward the end of col
lecting delinquent taxes, and each 
member of the court will appreciate 
the payment by any party o f his de-  ̂
linquent taxes, and where it is impos- * 
sible to pay all delinquent taxes a |

payment for one year will help just I 
that much in reducing taxes for 1983.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news e f entertahmenta 
or visitora in Merkel homes, 
as well az other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

e e e o e e e e e e e e
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We orill appreciate the privilege of 

tending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
o f them, i f  you wont to include your 
subscription to 'The Mail, we aro in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before yoa rasMW.

--------- O ' " - " ' ■
I f  yoa kavt any vMtors. Fhoao SB 

or 61.

Q U E E N
TONIGHT AND  SA TU TO A T

W ILL ROGERS 
JANET GAYNOR  
SALLY EILERS 

LEW  AYRES
in

“STATE F A » ”
A srreat cast in a drama that 
is life itself— You will tbffill 
to its vast emotional sweep—  
its pulsing heart interest— ita 
stirring story—
ALSO CARTOON A N D  ACT

“KING KONG**
IS COMING NEXT W EEK

B a b y  C h i c k s
Chicks bought now will make fryers in August and layers 

In November. Fill your brooder houses with Kirk’s Baby 

Chicks that are guaranteed free of all diseases and guaran
teed to live.

Custom hatching for the summer at $1.25 per tray, bozea 

always furnished free.

KIRK’S HATCHERY
696 Mockingbird Lane Abilene. Texaa

___ W H I T E S  _  -

C R E A I V ^
^  V I  . ; o f

i' i  x p r l l  n i i  U u i  i; i

Mwlnl Drag Co., Mwlwi, 
B. 1. Jokaaoa. Trast,

N O T I C E !

Wc are ready to do you

W ASHING AN D  

GREASING
.\lso Magnolia Gasoline and Oils 

FREE ROAD SERVICE

M AGNOLIA SERVICE 

STATION
VIRGIL HASS. Mgr.

Phone 293

Offering Chevrolet Quality ond Dependability • Modem Aer- 
Stream Styling • No Draft Ventilation • Rshor Bodies ond

World Record Economy

/

B

Special Offer
*

Six months including Sundays

Abilene Morning: News
By Mall Oaly

$2.00

OR THREB MONTHS FOR ft  

Snhacribt Naw<—Baa

T I m  M c r k d  M a i l

T T T H A T ’s the use o f delay- 
Y V  ing longer to buy that 

new car you want and need?
Here are the best things mo
toring can offer: A e r - s f ream  styling,  with the smart 

new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted 

fenders. No Draft Ventilation  that lets you make 

your own weather, summer and winter. Real mohair  *  

upholstery, safety ¿lass windshield, and many 

other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this 

price. Here is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta
tion— a valve-in-head six, capable o f breath-taking 

performance and economy that simply cannot be

duplicated. Here is a car so 

dependable  that police d e 
partm ents, b ig  fleet opera
tors, and other organizations 

able to pick from the entire held, have chosen it with
out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low that 

the monthly payments will be surprisingly easy to  

meet. W h at’s more, when you get to trading, you’ll 
find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all the way to  

make it possible for you to own a new Chevrolet.

DKTROrr.

H u g h e s  M o to r  CompiMnD^
P h M » U $

C h e v N l c t  S o l w  a o 4  8 w 1m

f

CHEVROLET
AU peiom f. o. b. Flint, Miottigmn. 
émU w mépeiaa» mnd —zr Q. AT. A. C.
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a iN O R t BARRY

TE N TH  INSTALLM ENT.
Synopsis: Joyce A*hton, poor .sten

ographer . uffered loss of memory in 
a skidding taxicab accident in Chica
go. Onto morning two years later she 
woke, after a fall from her horse, her 
naemory restored, to find herself a.s 
Frills the wife of Neil Packard, 
iich, California fruit packer. 
She determined to tell nobody of her 
predicament but set about learning 
what she could of her life in the in
terval. From the conversation of her 
frieTids and letters in her desk she 
gathered that she had been a heart- 
le,ss, pleasure-loTing young woman. 
One letter that troubled her was from 
a woman signing herself Sophie, blam
ing Frills for not giving a home to a 
baby Sophie was oaring for. Could it 
be her baby. Frills wondered! She also 
found herself involved in an affa ir 
with a man named Maitland. In San 
Francisco, where she went while her 
husband was away on business, she 
met Robert .Ainsworth, a poet whose 
work she had always admired. When 
Joyce returned home, she decided to 
be pleasanter to Neil than Frills had 
been. Rut this line was dangerous, 
too. for Neil was pathetically anxious 
to win back Frill’s love.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—

“ Can you stand to have only me 
for dinner this once?" asked Joyce.

“ Whoopee! Just ask me. can I ! ”  he 
replied. “ You know that. Frill*, old 
kid. I ’ll go up and wash and be right 
down again.”

When Packard came down the stairs 
Joyce divin«*d his intention to kiss her 
again, and she moved toward the din
ing room immediately, saying. “ I»ickie 
eats with us. .At lea.«t he sit.« at table 
and snaps up what favors he can per
suade me to give him. don’t you, dar
ling? He has his regular dinner in the 
kitchen.”

“ Where do you want his chair?”  in
quired Packard politely. “ Here you 
are. boy, get up and let’s see how good 
your table manners are.”

They sat down oppoaite each other 
at the small roond table with Dickie 
between them. Joyce was struck by the 
lingering bewilderment on Packard’s 
face. There .«eensed to be something 
be couldn’t quite understand, but he 
asked for no explanations.

“ Gee! it’s good to be home again.” 
he began. “ I sure do hate Chicago.”

She asked politely, “ Was the con
ference a success?”

Packard stared.
Joyce flushed. “ Oh. is it something 

I'm  not supposed to ask about?”  rush
ing into the first remark which occur
red to her in an effort to cover her 
embarr as* m«*nt.

“ Good Lord, no!”  he exclaimed 
hastily, “ Only . . . only . . . ”  he hesi
tated. “ I'm sorry. Frills, T can’t keep 
un with you. You’ve jumped me so 
hard about talking shop and said «o 
often you didn’t give a damr. abont 
what happened so long â  you didn’t 
have *o bear about i’  that—’’

“ Well. I don’t want know everv- 
th irg that happened. I ‘ust wrrdered 
if you had a success?;! trip ir ger.e*- 
al ”  said Joyce. She le’ga”. to womk r 
if Frills had ever had a decent word 
for anyone.

“ Oh. sure, we fixed up wha* I went 
for and got the new branch office 
plannefi out and ready for business.’’ 
he said.

“ 5^m said there was a fire at the 
plant here,”  remarked Joyce ca.sually, 
“ but almost no dmage done. Had you 
heard about it?”

“ Y«*s, I called up frrim the city be
fore I came down But. tell me what 
you’ve been doing with yourself. 
Frills. How’s every one in the gang? 
Doc been in much?”

“ Don’t know I just got home today 
mvself,”  replied Joyce. “ I haven’t seen 
anybody I know for nearly two week.«. 
The first two days after you went 
they wouldn’t let me alone, and I wan
ted to be quiet, so I walked off and 
wen« up to the city alone."

There was an uncomfortabl*» «ilence. 
Packard ate for a few minutes with 
his eyes fastened on his food. Joyce 
understood without doubt that he 
didn’t believe she had »pent all that 
time in San F ranciaco alone. Why 
should he? Suddenly she knew that 
she wanted him to believe it. It was 
perfectly obvious to her the he loved 
Frills and that he was a Rttle afraid 
o f her.

Joyce wondered with a suddea 
thump of her heart how he would like 
a baby around the house. I f  she could 
only ask him about that baby in New 
York.

prom lead Dickie to throw a stick 
far him ** she said aa they iaft the 

“ I f  jm  enrs to jein oa, eoaw 
lbs tnn hcToaa the tor-

rai e and down the wide stone steps to 
tht stretch of lawn at the top of the 
garden, without waiting for a reply. 
Pai-kard lighted a cigarette and fol
lowed her more slowly. By the time 

he joined them she was racing around 
w-ith Dickie, having a lively game and 
secretly amused to wonder what he 
thought of the unusual sight of Frills 
enjoying a childishly simple pleasure 
of this kind.

She turned to him and a.«ked very 
abruptly. “ .Are you very tired after 
your trip?"

“ Good I»rd , no!” he an.«wered, 
evidently .«tartled, “ why?"

“ It ’s going to be glorious moonlight 
I in a few minutes. I,et’s g> for a horse- 
, hack ride.” His look of blank amaie- 
' ment at thLs suggestion caused her 
, heart to sink for a m<'ment. Suppose 
he refused! .A gust of angry impatien
ce struck her. I f  they didn’t hurr>’, 
somebody would come and spoil her 
plan!

“ What’s the matter? .Afraid it’ll 
cause a scandal if any one discovers 
you’ve been out with your own wife?" 
she demanded.

“ Hell!’ ’ grinned Packard. “ I should 
worry about that. But you can’t blame 
me for . . . for wondering if I ’d heanl 
you right. You— we haven’t spent 
many eveninr« t< ge*her lately.’’

I There was ''imi“thing in his voice 
which hurt Joyce a little. She had not 
? und him exactly interesting <o far, 
but she alre.idy liked him enoueh to 
U sorry for the way Frill- had b«-en 
treating him. “ Well, it’s up to you." 
«he replied. " I ’m. eoing for a ride and 
if \-ou want to come, all right." Sec
retly she quailed at 'he idea of goir.g 
•ut alone for the first time. Would 

it be light enough for safe'y? Could
she handle Rosita?

But Packard accepted without 
further questioning, “ I ’ll tell Sam to 
saddle up while we get into our 
things ”  he said. “ Run on in, darling. 
Let’s light out before any of the gang 
shows u p "

“ Take Dickie with you and leave 
him with Sam.” said Joyce, and trem
bling with excitement, she raced into 
the house and upstairs to her big clos
et, where she proceeded to kick o ff her 
slippers and pull her dress over her 
head as rapidly as possible. She was 
jxiiit drawing her boots on when she 
heard Packard cross the bedroom and 
go throug*" *o his dresiring room.

Scarcely five minutes later they 
were hurrying downstairs and out to 
the stable.

She noticed they rode o ff slowly 
that Neil kept e.ring her in an ap- 

I prehensive fashion. She decided he 
I must be worrying about the accident 

I «he had had and probably wondering 
what mad idea the moonlight w'ould 
inspire in her tonight. Well, if he 
were looking for trouble of that kind 
he would be di.sappointed!

“ Want a cigarette, dear?” he asked 
once, holding out his case toward her 
as they rode close together on a short 
level stretch along the hills. Joyce ac
cepted it but did not dare to try light
ing it while they were moving.

“ You light it. please.”  She handed it 
hack to him.

“ That gives me permission to kiss 
you ’’ he remarked, smiling as he 
handed her back the lighted cigarette.

“ Put who wants to kiss his own 
wife?” retorted Joyce, urging Rosita 
into a quick trot.

“ Here’s one man who does,” he re
plied, easily catching up with her. Rid
ing close t.' her horse he put his arm 
around her and tried to draw her to
ward him. Joyce was alarmed, this 

. time not so much at the prospect of be
ing kissed a« at the danger of such 
leekless action while or horseback.

“ Ok. please don’t I" she exclaimed 
hastih “ y 'll ntake me— ’’ she had 
h«er> a ! ‘ ;t to say. “ you make me 

' nervous “  when she was struck by the 
•absurdity of Frills Packard sapng 
janvthing like that.

Pac’icari! lo. ked surnised. but he 
, 1 bi iiiently fell away a little. .Tovee was 
' und«*cided whether t ■ be contemptu
ous of him for his lack of spirit or to 
conclude that his experience with 
Frills, when he cri ssed her, had prob- 
abl> Vn-en s.' unpleasant that he had 

j learn d his les.son thoroughly.
I Tr; a« she would. Joyce could not 
'keep Robert .Ainswor'l^ from her

ii ti'rted w ith spirit, “ can’t I enjoy my- 
stlf Mist i>nce without shrieking over 
it?"

“ Oh, sure, only it’s . , it’.« not exactly 
like you.’’

Joyce, torn lx‘twi*en impatience and 
amusement, answered, “ Well, what
ever 1 do is me isn’t it?”

Packard made no reply to this, but 
p little later on he said earnestly, 
“ Look hs’re, sweetheart, I stopped to 
see mother to<lay on my way down, 
she’d like awfully to . . be friends 
with you. Won’t you, please? I ’d give 
an>qhing in the world if you’d go to 
see her and just be nice to her a few 
minutes. You needn’t go often or spend 
much time there, but if you . . . she’s 
so anxious to have things friendly. 
It ’s tough on her, m>' being her only 
son and my wife never going to see 
her. She’s getting old, you know.” 

Before Neil stopped Joyce felt a 
lump coming into her throat. His 
voire was so pleading and so anx
ious. She remembered the sweet- 

(Continued on Page Four)
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M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

.«ending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great aaany 
of them, i f  you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

FARMERS ARE WELCOME!
Whether you bank here or not, we want you to feel that 

you are welcome at all times.

You will find us ready and willing to serve in every 

sound banking capacity, and above all you will appreciate 

our understanding of present-day farm problems.

F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K  
I N  M E R K E L

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. SwaRB. V-Pres.

W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
Herbert PattenwR, Aas’t. Caah.

Director»—C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toombs. J. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W. L. Diltz.
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DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 1

thoughts. The beauty pT the n ight' 
(brought vividly to mind his delightful j 
■ personality. It would be so perfect 
with the right man! 

j Joyce wondered most of the way 
back if her silence puzzled Neil very 

; much. She would have chatted willing-1B 
I ly enough, but nothing except danger- •
I flw.« remarks seemed to occur to her. j 
I Neil wa.s little help for he too rode in I 
; silence. What wa.s he thinking? Look- j 
I ing at Kim she thought with amuse-1 
I ment “ Prunes!”  j
I “ Dor’t you fee! well. Früh? You . . :
* you’re sort o f quiet tonight," said 
Packard, in what Joyce described to 
herself as a “ cautious voice.”

“ I feel absolutely wonderful!”  she

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler ^

Watches— Diamwnds—  
Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cypress 209 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled .with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
3’ou, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or \\ill you?

W . 0 .  B O N E Y  "
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance

r
m ^

'7/V i/eqetabic TONIC

NERBINE
corrects constipation
Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent. Texas

It takes 3 gasolines to please em

CoBsnlt Tonr Inanranc« Agent as yon Wonid Tonr 
Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm St.

Merkel, Texas

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Serrkn 
especially featured 

W ILLAR D  B.\TTERIES 
Wrecker Service Day or Night 

Batteries
At Corner Garage Phone 2S

1'

LEE R. YORK
.\ttorney-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Courts. S p «ia  
attention to 1 nd titles and probau 

matters.

140>2 Pine Slret

ABILENE , TEXAÒ

SW EETW ATER M.\RBLE 
AND  GR.VMTE WORKS 

for
ME.MORIALS OF M.ARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  

J. T. CO.\TS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
.\TTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance I.aw a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

I
c

AND GULF HAS THEM ALLI
W HTN you come lo  Gulf you'll get 

the gas o r  o il you want— «»/ the 
price you u ant to pay!

For G u lf offers you your choice o f  
3 great gasolines and 3 great motor 
o ils— at 3 reasonable prices.Whatever 
you buy, you’ ll get the best o f  its kind 
— a p rodu a  made by a Company with 
a nationwide reputation— and a repu
tation to maintain!

Drive in “ at the sign of the 
orange disc.” Try Gulf gas 
and Gulf oils—they'll giv- 
you their own sales talk 
when you us« them!

BULLCnN:
That Good Gulf Gaaolia« ia 
BOW luiMhcatod. At all Gulf 
Statioaa Today.

3 Great Gasolines
Gulf Traffic—A dependable, white soci- 
knock ga*...........................................

LOW
PRICE

That Peed Gulf—The famous FRESH 
gas. No extra cost Now Lohrieatod

MEDIUM
PRICE

‘Ne-Nex Ethyl—As fine gasoline 
money can buy, plus Ethyl. , .

PREMIUM
PRICE

3 Great Motor Oils

15?
GmlfTraffic.. Sale! A de
pendable low priced oil

a qnart 
(pins tax)

fajprvwr . . "The lOO- 
Búle-ao-boor o«L" . .

Qulfprida . . No finer 
motor oil ia the world

25?

3 5 ?

a qnart
(pina tax)
a qnart 

(pinaaa)

125 V/ Pine St. Abilene, Tex.

Dr. L. C. Z^hnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 

Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

DR. O. B. STANLEY
Optometrie Eye Specialist

1044 N. Second St. P. O. Box 7U  
Abilene, Texas

“ It is easier to keep good oyes good 
than to make bad eyes better.’*
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FURNISHED APARTMENTS

I f  you have a furnished apartment or furnished roonm 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement ia the 

Morkal Mail? It will coot onig 25 cants per insertiea.
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Chevrolet Titled 
96,()21 New Units 

In Fii’st Quarter

Voice Pupils Give
Twilight Musicale

•i#'( >a i-B
FOR £ A LE —Good late cut bundle 
cane. Pierce Hoi ten, one mile west of 
Merkel.

FOR SALE— Ideal ranch, 336.3 acres 
in Scurry county: terms to suit, $7.00 
per acre. Now is the time to buy. Box 
604, Stamford, Texas.

W ANTED

W A N TE D — More cream to test. W ill 
buy your farm products. When in 
town, come to see us. Banner Cream 
Station.

•\N^ED— A name and location for 
new beauty shoppe in Merkel. I will 
pay in work $2.50 for first name suir* 
rested, acceptable to me, and shall 
be rind to consider any location jrou 
may offer. Address communications 
to me not later than July 1. Mrs. E. 
A. Anjrus, 1003 B. Houston, St., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

FOR RENT ^
FOR RE N T—One six room house 
with all modern conveniences; also 
two furnished apartments, each three 
rooms. Mrs. S. F. Havnes.

I.O «îT  A N D  F 0 1 :N D

LOST— Pair of horn-rimmed, double 
lens (classes. Reward for return to R. , 
L. Adcock, at postoffice. j
LOST— Black and white fox terrier, ; 
wearing harness and collar. Reward 
for return to Mrs. W. T. Sadler.

County F'arm I ’nit

!i'*gistrations of new Chevrolet pas- 
car-' and trucks in the first 

quarter this year accounted for 37.2 
pt'. cent of the total of the industry 
and exceeded the combined registra
tion of the next three leading makes, 
according to a statement released by 
the Chevrolet Motor company.

In the three months Chevrolet tit
led 96,621 new units as compared 
with 47,609 new cars and trucks for 
the second-place make, 29,823 for the 
third, and 14,384 for the fourth-place 
holder, another General Motors car 
in a higher price range than the first 
three, the statement read.

Of Chevrolet’s total registrations 
for the first quarter, 14,278 were truck 
units representing 45.6 per cent of all 
trucks reiristeped by the industry in 
the period. The total compares with 
7,966 trucks titled by the second lead
ing maitufacturer, it was claimed.

Every one of the first three mon
ths shows a surprisingly uniform 
number of Chevrolet registrations, the 
banking situation in late February and 
.March neutralizing the normal season
al upturn at that time. In January, 
Chevrolet registered 34.809 units, in 
the shorter month of February 30,441, 
and in March with it.s banking trou
bles, 31,371.

In the first quarter the industry 
registered 2.'>9,376. new unit.« in the 
domestic market. Chevrolet’s percen
tage of 37.2 of the total compares 
with 36.7 in the same period last year, 
the statement observed.

l y r , Seboo’ to
Present “Closed Lips”

Thi v(-ice pupils of .Miss Christine 
< liin- were presented in a pretty 
twiligh' setting at the Grace Pres- 
bv* ’riun church t.n Tuesday evening. 
Th numbers w“ re extremely melodic 
in character and featured on the pre
gi am was a ladies chorus, composed 
<t piipiU of the class; it made its 
firs* appearance in a three part ar- 
•.angimen* r f “ Humoresiue.”

An appreciative audience enjoyed 
the following program;

Prelude, Anne Lee Blake.
“ Twilight Hours,”  Dorothy Lee 

Shannon, soloist, and chorus.
“ Winter Lullaby,”  Helen Heeter.
“ Butteirflies in the Rain,”  Hollis 

Perry.
“ I f  I had a Husband,” Dorothy Lee 

Shannon.
"Nursery Rhym?a,”  Anne L»*e Blake'
“ Gypsie Maiden I,”  Edith Baker.
“ Wild Irish Rose,” Beatrice R9ne 

and Myrtle Patterson.
“ Out of the Dusk,” Eloise Mancill.
“ Sorta Miss You,”  Juanita Fergu

son.
“ When Twilight Weaves,”  chorus.
“ Serenade.” Lola Brabbin.
“ Our Yesterday,”  Myrtle Patterson.
“ Where My Caravan Has Rested” 

•A I vice Yeats.
“ Luxumburg Gardens,”  Mary Sears.
“ .‘Sandman Am a Cornin’,”  chorus.
The personnel of the chorus; Misses 

Mary Joe Garland, Irene Perry, Bea
trice Rone. Mary Sears, Eloise Man— 
cill. Lola Brabbin, Edith Baker, Hol
lis Perry. Helen Heeter, Anne Lee 
Plake, Dorothy I^e Shannon, Mes- 
dorr.es W. MeSpadden. Juanita 
Ferguson, Myrtle Patterson. Miss 
Christine Collin.s and .^Ivice Yeats.

Staife, Screen, Radio 
Join in Great Cast in 
“International Honce”

One of the large-t all-star casts 
ever assembled for a motion picture 
plays in Paramount’« “ International 
House,’" lavishly-produced • musical 
comedy w iich c >mes to the Palace 
theatre, Sweetwater, Sunday and 
Monda-.. Peggy Hopkins Joyce, W. C. 
Fields,aRudy Vallee, Stuart Erwin, 
Gc( rg' Burns and Gracie Allen, Sari 
Maritza. Col. Sloopnagle and Budd, 
Cab Calloway and hit Orchestra. Baby 
Rose Marie, Bela Lugosi, Lona Andre, 
Sterling Holloway, Franklin Pang- 
born, Edmund Breese, Lumsden Hare 
Pnd the Girts in Cellophane are the 
featured players, and between t.iem 
they represent the best talent of screen 
.stage and radio.

“ International House” ig to comedy 
what “ Grand Hotel”  arms to serious 
drsma. It« action is set in a hotel in a 
mythical Chinese city where repre«- 
entatives of big business from all ov
er the world are as.«embled to inspect 
and bid on a marvelous new inven
tion This device is called a radio
scope, and it can .see and hear any
thing an>where. When the hotel is 
Quarantined, everyone goes ga-ga and 
the developments become even craz-er 
when W. C. Filed.«, an aviator sailing 
to Kansas City, accidentally lands on 
ih-' roof of the hotel.

Pegfiry Jo\”ce, thinking him a niil- 
lionaiie, immediately starts lining 
him up as a prospect for her next

msi rlage. Bela Lug<eii, a former hus- 
'.and of Pt-ggy’i  who engineered tlie 

' quaiantir.e but was himself hxikcd ou: 
jf th< hotel, watches in frustrated 

; iur> fr< m acros.  ̂ the street. Rudy 
j Vallet’ ing-; Burn.« and Allen w ise- I Clack; .St cpnagle and Bud ponder the 
wTrli'’.s problems; Cab Calloway pi lyi 
mad music; the Girls in Cellophane 

; ilance; .Stvart Erwin makes timid love 
I ti Sari Mari'za.
I The fiitture's tempo is rapid-fire;
I it.', prcduction one of the most lavish 
ever given a film.

Merkel Has Furnished 
Eleven Boys to Camp

Tuesday afternoon four Merkel boys 
left for conditioning camps of the fedr 
eral forest army, making a total of 
twelve that have gone from here.

Those leaving this week were: Les
lie Everett Ford, Jr., Ernest Waver- 
ley Moore, Frank James Ramsey and 
Hugh Bowman Thompson.

I To date, 136 youths from ages of 18 
to 25 have been sent out from Taylor 
county, 94 from Abilene and 42 from 
other points in the county.

Merkel had previously sent 7 and 
the above group brings the list to 

■ eleven.

Pro Rally Scheduled 
In Abilene June 13

Dallas, June 8.— Plans have just 
been tx mpleted for two regional ooik* 
lerences or organisation work for tlM 
dry forces in the 24th senatorial dis
trict, one to be l)eld at Breckenridg* 
or June 13 and one at Abilene oa 
June 13. The morninirs will be givwi 
ever tc a discussion of methods of or- 
gsnizstion, methods of esmpsigning, 
msterisi to be used, snd where to 
find it. under the direction of Dr. At- 
ticus Webb. The afternoons will be 
given to organization work under tbe 
direction nf the district ohairmaa, 

I Judge Otis Miller, and the vice-chaiiw I men, Hon. Jesse R. Smith of Breefc- 
1 enridge, Hon. Thos. E. Hayden of 
j lone, Hon. W'arren Dodson of Snyder, 
j end Judge John Lae Smith of Throek- 
I morion. A great mast meeting will be 
I Iwld St night St both Breckenridge 
and Abilene. Dr. J. W. Hunt will be 
the chief speaker for the AbUeae 
meeting. The speaker for the Breckc»- 
ridge meeting has not been seleebsd.

China has led the world in the value 
of .American airplane imports this 
year.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

French foreign commerce in motor 
vehicles dropped one-third in 1932.

Increases Penalty for KidnapiH(.
Sacramento. June 8.— The penal^ 

for kidnapping in California was I»-  
creased Tuesday from 10 years to Ufa 
imprisonment under the terras o f ■  
bill signed by Governor Rolph.

Of the 479 oil refineries in this 
cvHintry, 124 sre in Texas. The state 
claiming the next largest number la 
Ca’ if mia with 74.

-------------------- --------------------
Us» Th j Mail Want Ads.

(Continuefl Fh» «  tine!
trict manager for the TCCA, has been 
named temporary manager in charge 

 ̂ of onranization work, and is starting 
immediately into organization o f coun- 

'Hy directing boards.
“ Objec* of the county units,”  said 

T . E. Alyis, Roby, president, “ is to 
furnish a close contact between the 
cooperative marketing association and 
all its members. A county board will 
'onsist of one farmer-member elected 
'rom each commissioner’s precinct; 

the chairman of (hLs group in 
.•n will represent his county on the 
strict council. The district council 
iH a«t in an advisory capacity in the 
fministration of the association’s 

Jpusiness.”

y IT’S A FUSSY OLD WORLD.
Over the hill trailed a man behind a 

mule, drawing a plow. Says the msn to 
tha mule:

“ Bill, you are a mule, the son of a 
Jackass, and I am a man, made in the 
image of God. Yet here we work, 
hitched together, year in and year 
out; but 1 often wonder i f  you work 
for me or I for 3rt«u. Sometim^ I think 
this is a partnership between a mule 
and a fool, for surely I work as hard 
for you, if not harder, than you do for 
me. Plowing here, we cover the same 
distance, but you do it on four leirs and 
I on two. So, mathematically speak
ing, I do twice as much work per leg 
as you do.

“ Soon we’ll be planting a com crop. 
lATien the crop is harvested, I (five 
one-third to the landlord for being 
kind enough to let me use this comer 
of God’s universe. Another third goes 
tc you, and what is left is mine. But 
while 3TOU consume all of your third, 
with the exception of a few cob«, I 
divide my third among seven children, 
six hens, two ducks and a banker. 
Bill, you are getting the best o f me; 
it im ’t fair for a mule, the son o f a 
jackass, to rob man—the lord of crea
tion— of his substance.

“ And, come to think of it, you only 
help cultivate the ground. After that, 
I cut, shock and husk the corn, while 
you look over the pasture fence and 
‘hee-haw’ at me.

“ All fall and part o f the winter, the 
W’hole family, from Granny down to 
the baby, pick cotton to help raise 
money to buy a new set of harness and 
p^y the interest on the mortga(rc on 

•u. And. bv the way, what do you 
c, p about this mortfrasre? Not a dam 
hi You leave thnt to me, .\-ou ungrate- 

^   ̂ ornery cuss!
"About the only time I am your bet

ter is on election dav. for I can vote 
and you can’t. But if I ew r sret any 
more cut of politics than >*ou do, I fail 
tc tee where it is.”— Exchange.

“ Closed Litv”  will be presented by 
thr I. X. L. High school students at 
the school building on Friday night, 
June 9, at*8:.30 o’clock. No admission 
will be charged and everyone is invit
ed.

The cast of characters:
Mrs. Radcliff, John Cla>'’s sister, 

Nelma Rine.v.
Terry Radcliff, Matthew Radcliff’s 

daughter, E%a Faye Bush.
Mammy Jinny, the devoted cook, 

Evelyn Perr>'.
Patricia Stone. (Pat.) Terry's 

friend, Jimmie Dell Perry.
Willie Stone, Pat’s husband, T. G. 

Pruitt.
Jeff, the colored gardener, Paul 

Riney.
Star Bliven, a little waif, Edith 

Neill.
Bart Clay, John's son, T  J. Neill.
.Matthew Radcliff, Bart’s adopted 

father, Walter Riney.
John Clay, a convict, George W*. i 

Neill. i

FIELDS-FREEM AN.
With Rev. Ernest Dowell officat- 

ing, Mr. R. P. Fields and Miss Marj’ 
Freernar were united in marriage at 
the Northside Missionary Baptist 
church at 8:45 Thursday night, June 
1. While it w-as not a church wedding, 
the contracting parties, members of 
this church, wished t'"' have the cere- . 
mcR> performed at the church. I

.Abilene Preacher Here Sunday.
Rev. V. B. Atteberry of Abilene, 

district superintendent of the Abi-1 
lene district, will preach at the local | 
Nazarene church next Sunday at 11 ' 
o’clock. Everyone is cordially invited J 
to hear him.

“Still in Race.”
Dallas. June 8.— Tom Hunter of 

Wichita Falls, who finished third in 
li$st summer’s democratic guberna
torial primary, said Tuesday in Dallas 
that he had “ nev-er stopped running” ; | 
for the nomination in 1934.

Puts Cafe Under Injunction. 
Dallas, June 8.—Judge Robert B. 

.Mien Tuesday placed Dinty Moore’s 
Down Town Cafe, where it was char
ged 3.2 beer was sold two weeks ago, 
under a permanent injunction as a
’common nujsance."

' ------------ <v-
Germany Bars I.ondon Paoer. 
Berl’n. Jun» 8.— The London Daily 

Herald was barred Tuesday from 
Germany.

Tenth Repeal State.
Indianapolis, June .8 .— Indiana:] 

Tuesday became th» tenth state to 
rote in favor of repeal of the eigh
teenth amendment. The other states ] 
that have already endorsed repal are: 
Illinois. Michigan, Wisconsin, New | 
York. New Jersey, Delaware, Rhodi , 
Island. Wyoming and Nevada. There 
have been no states thus far to vote j 
for the amendment’s retention in the 
constitution. i

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with us. Price, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate the privilege of 

•ending in your subscriptions to the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include yoor 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

TEXAS ALM ANAC 
Leave orders for the Texas .Mma- 1  

nac with ns. Price, 60 cent« per copy, | 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will : 

' also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail j 
office. 1

The 68,000 retail stores in Texas dc 
an annual business o£ more than two 
billion dolían. The state ranks fifth 
In the number o f retail establishments 
and savaoth in the volurae o f retail 
bneineae.

Clothes Cleaned 
and Pressed

in the way that will please the 

mo.st fastidious people.

BLAKE’ S DRY 
CLEANEBS

Telephone 68

Next door to “ M” System

i ^ e l a x
Aftav a  busy day or a long 
motor t*ip, you crov« th* 
comlofti that Tha Amaricon 
and The Annax afford. Good 
rooms with both, circulating 
ica water, telephones and all 
modem conveniences. Beds 
that assu.'o restful sleep.
Here you can really relax 
when you vitif St. Louis.
Retes fton $1.59 single %L doubie

aB.OtuTCty
piacPQOoc

jnsamz

.'J \ i'' ̂ ' ' '"i 1

I
V,
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JUNE 9 AND ID

L e t t u c e fresh crisp, head

NEW POTATOES No. 1, pound

FRESH BIACKEYE PEAS, pound . . .  5c
O R A N G E S  new crop, Valencias, dozen__ 15c
Apples, Winesap, doz. 15c Lemons, dozen___ ^ 5 c

S U G A R  pure grranulated, 10 pounds 47c
Apricots, No. 10 can . ....... 43c Cherries, No. 10 can . ........ 49c
Peaches, R & W, No. 2 1-2 ....15c Blackberries, No. 2,2 for ...23c

ASPARAGUS B & W, Picnic can

C o r n ,  N o .  2,3 f o r

Spinach, No. 2 can
Peas, No. 2 can, 2 for .... . 25c
Tomatoes, No. 1 can __ ____ 5c

COFFEE Ma.vwell House 1 pound....... ......... 25c
3 pounds    ......75c

Post Bran, packasre ...........9c j Cake Flour, Swann Down, .. 25c

Sun Up, package, pound......

Tea, R & W, 1-4 lb. pkg...... 19c | Potted Meat R & W, 6 for _..25c

c r a c k e r s  2 pound Salad Wafers

FLOUR, R«W 24 pounds 
48 pounds $1.25

SNOWDRIFT 3 pound pail 
6 pound pail

MAYONNAISE, R  &  W , 8 o z. jar 17c
Olives, B & W, qt. jar .. 37c | Pickles, Kuners, bottle.....10c

TOILET TISSUE BluKross.SroHs

SOAP Red & White, large bar S BARS 19c
OXYDOL large size package

BACON 1 pound silced

H A M S ,  PICNIC, POUND .
•A

«r ■ V

il V
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OtllTV
“State Fair” Depicts 

Real Country Folks

S E K V I C X S
Ont of thq year’s bitrirest and most 

capable casts make “ State Fair," the 
' HRffniE C AMES. , yueen ths'atrv's ’ attraction tonipht

' Miss Mary Eula Sears entertain- “ f-’ the really true-to-life
ed informally on Thursday evening pictur* that it is.

I l ’ NDAY SCHOOL a T T E N P a NCF | 
For the third time this year, the at

tendance at tne -ix reportinif Sunday 
SchsKils in Mt-rkel t>ar-:'d the l.Ot'tt 
mark, the number pn -ent !.s«t Sunday 
beintr 1.015. The year's record was 
1,037 on May 7. On the »ame Sunday 
a year ajro. the total wa.s s ;4,

PRESBYTERIAN  ^HTP.CF 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. There 

will be m preaching service as this is 
thu pa.' t̂or’s Sunday at Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
.A c  rdial invitation to all these iwr-

The story deals with a family of 
leal country folks who go to the state i 
fail. The farmer whose priie hog wins 
the championship of the fair, his wife 
whrsi pi k'es and mince-nieat capture 
b i.‘ ribb n, the two youngsters who

vices.

N.AZ.ARENE CHURCH.
Sunday .S hool ¡<.45. Preaching 11 

a. m. and ^:15 p. m. Rt v. V. B. .At- 
teberry >f .Abilene will bring the 
nvorr.ing me-'cags-.

Tue.-iday night singing was fine. 
Dome next Tuesday night. We will 
have a quartette from Trent, Noodle 
and Merkel. Robert Dunn will have 
charge •>f the singing. Come.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 8:1 ."i ' ’clock.

Mrs. Ola Poll«, Pastrr.
Mr». Fannie King, Supt.

of la.-t week for her tw.) hi’Use guests.
Miss Mildred Mathews tif Chandler,
Aril., and W. McCa.skle of New 
York City.

Summer blossoms graced the rooms 
when tables were appointed for
bridge games and at the refreshment b<'tb achieve n mance after their fa*h- 
hour delectable pie with coffee was j >«■’ n ' u P  ‘ his not ususual fam- 
.«orved to Miss Mildred Mathews, C. (•U-
W. McCaskle, Mr. and Mrs. Gorham * » Gaymor,
Streatei . Abilene. Miss Christine Col- "  ill P.< g- rs. Lew Ayres. Sally Filers 
lin- and Mary .Sears, C. J. Glover, Jr., Norman Foster heading the dis
and Wren Durham. . tinjrjiiheel ca.st the picture gains real

______  jhtight? in screen entertainment This
DFLTA-HAS' -.AROl '\.  li••a picture for real .Americans who

Thi suburban home of Mrs. Char- ■ will relive every minute of its true life 
lie Largent was the meeting place story, 

each Lord’s Day, ladies Bible this week for Delta-Han-.Aroun club t The program also includes a clever

J o h n  D o V O ll  P v O S C h o S  «■•y church, as at th«

Farewell Next Sunday  ̂ physician, he i.
_____  resigning and will take at least a full

Abilene. June 8.— .Marking the end- 1  year> rest. He plans to spend th® 
ing ot a five year ministry of the y .̂g, Florida.
Re\. Johnnie Lovell as pastor of the ___________ o_______ ____
Trinity Baptist church, the congrega- Will I’ feach at Noodle, 
tion is planning for next Sunday, W, G. Cyperf will preach at the 11 
Jurr 11, what they call an “ old-time o’clock httur next Sunday at the 

. jeligion day.”  ¡Church of Christ at Noodle. Every-
This will be Rev. Mr, Lovell’s fare- one is cordially invited to hear him.

J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt. 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study at 9; 45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and S;30 p. m. each Lord’s 
Day, young people’s program at 7:30 
p. m
lesson at 7:30 p. m. and preaching at 
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

come.

BAP-

Peg
Bapt;
preai
seri
John • 
fiP c i 
bur- 
serv
m. : 

W

NORTHS’ :*”  MtS>;!OVARY 
TIST CHURCH, 

irg in the day«, of John the 
• V kingdom 'f God was 
,-.rd prs'ple everywhere pres- 
,t. I f yi.u like the old-time, 
Papt;«t. heave: -sent, spirit- 
.t-;e,i, «. ul-winning and
i” h -crxice-i, be at our 

.:*',irday ri.rht, Sunday 11 a. 
oiay -lent.
V,. 1" -ri. '. .‘ rhal in-T'irat'on 

-Ic. •'■•.e '¡« r.' :- an-'unt of 
'ho tri.itie G d. thi- 

‘ ■ Bihli . the « :; • ’ nat'.ir-
■ :.t’ nrd v* «:; ••■■'i'n of

•■th. !■'. 1 :>:one-
t ; a. • ■ h r< '■ eh

V rt--. r--'>v;ir'l t i w< rk-.
i-, .1, ; ■ ■■ • -e

■ ,.l 't- vi -.si-i ; ,. Lord's
iap':-rri .r. r»iin. e'-
•i-n '. ■: ar.'’ !- o f

e t-ie hi«

member;. Culminating an afternoon 
of bridgi games a refreshing apri- 

\  cordial welcome awaits all who i cot whin was served with cake to Mes-
dame*. Bob Mayfield. George Overton, 

: Emcrt Higgins, Ed McCrary, J. E. 
B< az. .Ir., Johnnie Gresham, George 
We; t. Harold Boney. Milton Case, L.

; C. Zehnpfennig, Misses Dorris Dur
ham. .N'elle Durham. Lou Largent, 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes and Nova 
Rogers of Iredell. Texas.

cartoon. “ Ride Em Bosco,” and a 
mu«ica' act. “ Big Runch of You.” 
Don’t miss it.

zarene church, conducted by Rev. Ixm
\\ oodnim.

Mr. and Mr«. T. T. Earthman re- 
tu T fd  Tue.«day from Ran .Angelo, ac- 
' rrranied by their son. Raymond, 
who met them there. Raymond is
employed in the Wo<ilworth store at RISC PAl 'GHTKRS CF..ASS.
A ;''t tie n< w and is home on vacation Tuesday evening the Kings
unti' the JCth.  ̂D.inghters class motored out to the

M.. and .Mr«. I>en Rublctt. accom-. 10 ranch together with some visi-
paned by Mr«. Rubletfs father. T. H. . j. wr enjoyeil one of the

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offic®.

COMMON T.ABLE S.ALT
OFTEN HELPS STOMACH

Drink plenty of water with pinch 
of salt. I f  bloated with gas add a 
spoon of .Adlerika. This washes out 
BOTH stomach and bowels and rid* 
you vf all gar. Merkel Drug Co.
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Chri t'lphei. left Monday for Lantexa, 
where th‘ y were joinevl by a si--*er. 
M:-. R. -A. Stewart, and «on. R. A., 
•Ii.. f  >r a «uni:'.’.- •■ *rip to I.os .Angeles 
a*- .'her Ca' •’ rni.a p« ints.

Si,! . ;*i<r,ber of the theat-
>■ i' 'irn' ’ Priee and Gilmore, of 
S. e F'.an. i'C 
dr; ;i :’ "i i oo< n ‘ ' i' a brief vi-it with 
Aid- who is a cousin
t hi« M;-. Gilmore was en route

•’.'■'■m <8,. ('alifornia City to New 
.rk.
Mr. and Mrs. .Ram Butman. Sr., and 

■daiifh'i . . M i'« I.< ttie Butman, w.-nt 
t • B;g .«tpring .May 3ft, for the high 
« «  ,1 t'eaduation txercises (T their

nest delightful outings with our 
p- «liUnt. Mrs. L. AA'. Cox. as hostess 
th.' we have ever enjeye<i. 1

Thi re vv.os not an idle m< m-̂ nt. .Af- ■ 
t..f V,' reach vil the ground«, we en- ■ 
icyc(' vari«'''« activiticr and endeti the 
dav with a bo’jnteou.- meal furnished 

t'ppe'l ever here L ri-  ̂ xv< r who hn.l the pleasure
f making 'his ilelightfiil trip. '
AYp want to thank those wh went 

.vnd duv* ear« so that some > {  those 
»■ ul<* go who didn’t have a wav. May 
we enioy manv more such happy hours 

f plea«' re with our president.
— Reporter.

fti '■«-■¡rc.-cti.'n
,y,:, vvr'rid »rrar.ddH J g h te r ,  .MiMreil .Slfian. daugh-¡i ani. wr::*' 'n 

"c - ot-w:r.n:r.g -p.irit. 
lit t- vy,.rv creature of ev

ery na';- n.
Em e't C. Dowell, Pastor.

PERSON ATi^

- * 'r ’je<1 ■‘ ■o-n km«*
acc* r i r  * i -ly E l l ' «  tt’ a r ' ! ': i * h p r .  AV. T ’-  ; f a lh e i .  a
W .  Pr ’ ■ '- --v-r ■■ *'■=■ '-.im m er c 1- ' '.

V  -■ --. H . 1,1 «"kí» a-i< 1 l«- :g '- -*e r « '¡Î
*h ‘ Y.

' . • f - i ' «'1
«Ten* F - 'd a y  ■■v rh M '--. D . f - ' * i - -

R - l  ^ 7 i - d  M ' - L- !a R *-i'len- ; T t la v  f " r
hmc- .7. . ■ t h i n h'-m;- f i 'r  a V. •’ *•* «h ( jo in t'i
f e w ■■-• ** \•T. WOvks,

tei ■ .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rloan. Mil- 
'rvd a«.'''mpani« d them home and i i  

■,-n ing a vi«it on <he Butman ran- h ., 
M’-. and Mrs, Rufus .Adcock siient I 

m - t of last week in Fort Stockton i 
end nr n their setiirn were accom- 
n*n;t(* h’ M .A Ic "h" .,y,, nephews. 
D i f  '  .".” d R. hhv AA’ illiem-o'r. whi. 
wiV 0-: l;p t « « ir  h me with the .Adcocks ;

brother - {  Mrs. Ad- 
m'.rth« ago. leaving

LOr \L BRTKFS.
AV. R. <Cap) McLeod of Trent sus

tained most painful and near serious 
injuries Wednesday morning when a 
stick of wood flew up and struck him 
in the right eye, while he was chop
ping wood for a washpot fire. .A deep 
gash was cut in the white o f the eye, 
but barring complications it is not 
thought he will lose the sight. He was 
brought to Merkel for medical atten
tion. , • ■

A T T E N T I O N  

L A D I E S!

AVi* have just Installed a New 

Shelton Permanent Waving

MatHne

, Gil of TuUp Wood 

Shel Tonic Wave
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B. Underw •<'d and 
have arrivi-d fr<«m 

M>-. Underw<-K.d 
'«. an-i w il be here

c, 'f .R'.veetwater, 
“i yher. M : s. J. G.

The old nostoffice building, owned i ,, , .
t'V .1. T. Warren ha« been cleared of|^"*^“  
iho old fixtures and contents and is 
being refinished throughout the in- 
•erior.

Kat«' Camr^ 'H. v. he 
F ’•* Smith, .Ark., 
d the Omnibus tour 
carrying the party 

‘ r f.igh 3<* «•ate« and in»'' Canada. I
” h. 1: • week ■ f  the tour will be sp* nt | -A fresh coat of paint and other in- 
at tbf W'lrld’«- Fair. Mi«« Ele^a E l-'t'jrior improvements have given a 
!;.,*• ( <■ M'orap. -'ire of the Go<-dman | mrst refreshing appearance to the 
Teach' r- is another member of this | Busy Bee cafe on Front street, 
tour r.arty.

\ i ” C

.<5.00

$3.00

.«¡1..50

Shelton Permanent 
Shop

Maurine Tipton. Op?ralor 

Phono 11.3 At Dennis’ Store

Advertise in The .Merkel MaiL

rth. wh. is >>er ’j(-)4th Grand Jurv
: -i.-e. T ifsday with Mr. . 
rgr- E. Caple. ■ Reports Nine Bills!

m i ' l  and fi-hin-* party «pend- 
, w eV a* Tftft Spring« include 
r-' M «. R. I*. Gambi". David 
' Pilli. Ni -", and Dr. end Mrs. 
ijrime« ami Mis-- Marr Eliza-

Thf grand jury in 104th district 
court, impaneled Monday morning by 
Ijdg* AA*. R. Chapman, returned a 
bat.-h >'f nine bills at noon Wednesday.

One indictment carried a charge of 
murdei against Evelyn Brown, ne- 
gress, for the fatal shooting of Della 
Alay -Taylor, another negro ■woman, 
;n .lune 2. Two indictments charging 
peiformance of an illegal operation, 
three for p<.*.session. transportation 
and sale of liquor and two for perjury 
'. nitituted tWf- Hat of bills.

Four .Merkel men, W, S. J. Brown, 
H. H. Teaff, !.. W. Cox and Roy 
Quattlebaimi, are on the panel. Other 
members of the body are: Andy
Shouse, Trent, Jesa Winters, L. A. 
Wall, J. L. McDavid. Abilene, AV T. 
Kincaid, Tye, Elmon A. Kirby, Tus
cola. Roy Darby, Caps, and George 
Bowers.

----- --- -----o---------------
knocks.

ir f 
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Mr. and Mr«. .I**«« H ’gg''''. ntton- 
ded -p- r h"iu.«e la«t AVrdne-.dav night 
*.f : **e ' .Abn«-ne Odd Fellow« an.i Rr- 
bekah« and Miss D.'ta Garoutte. who 
had bi-i-n visiting relativ**« there, ar- 
eomparied them home.

M is« Lvyce Dry. joined by Miss 
Alice B'gham of .Abilene, left Tuesday 
for F-'it AA’orth to «pend a few days.
Mrs. N. D. Cobb. who also accompan
ied them, will visit her daughter, Mrs.
Geo»-ge K.'ker, there.

Two Merkelites, Miss Flossie Belle 
Cam'pbell and Paul W West, are am
ong the more than 100 West Texans 
■who ■will leave Sunday morning on 
the West Texas section of the special
train to the World’s Fair. Chicago, [.ad les— O pportu n ity

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. .Short are here , Satu rday. 2 till 3, beautl-
for a few days with Mrs. Short’ i  par- n j f f | ^  curtain  goods. 7 cents
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Boyd. Mr. y^^d at B row n 's Bargain 
.‘short has been in the employ of the
state highway department at Dumas, _______________  __________________
the work there having been completed. ,

Mrs, Max Mellinger and two son*.  ̂Will Castor Oil 
>bj-er and Sylvan, left Sunday for .
Tiuslin. from where joined by another P h y S IC  T h e  B l a d d e r
son. Isadore, who ha« been attending a  i“ ”* ^ —— ■ «
the University of Texas, they will g q , \'o. but juniper oil will. You can
on to visit in L*>ckhart and Houston, drive out impurities and excess acids 

Camping on the Concho at Paint that cause the irritation which raa* 
Rock thi* week are Mr. and Mr*. G. ults in Madder weakness, backacb*. leg 
F. West. Mr. and Mrs. John West pains, getting up nights and burning, 
and 'b ghter, Doris Gay. and three Juniper oil ia pleasant to take in tha 
Ilf the AVe«t grandchildlen. Jack I>aw- form of BL’ KETS, the bladder phy- 
son W -«t and Don and Jerry Warren. '*ir, also containing buebn leaves, etc.

Dr. J. F. Hc-ndricks and wife ac- Use a 25c bo* and i f  not satisfied 
rnmpanied Rev. V. B. Atteberry to your druggist will return your mon- 
Abilaau Tuerday afternoon to spend cy. You are bound to feel better after 
the areek with their «on, Jim. They '«b is cleanaing and you get your rag- 
will ala® attead the revival at tbe Na- ^idar alecp. Sold by Merkel Drag Co.

BRIGHT WOMAN 
LOST 20 POUNDS

Feels .Much Better

“ June 28th, 1932, I started taking 
Krusohen Salts. Have lost 20 pounde 
from June ’28th to Jan. 10. Feel better 
than have felt for four years. Was ; 
I'nder doctors care for several months, j 
He said I had gall stones and should - 
have operation. Kruschen did all and ! 
more than I expected.”  Mrs. Lute 
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan. 10,1933), ] 

To lose fat and at the .<ianie time ! 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one i 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast i 
every morning. |

A ja r that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at any drugstore in the world ' 
but be mire and get Kruschen Salts i 
the SAFE way to reduce wide hips, j 
prominent front and double chin and 
again feel the joy o f living—-money , 
back if dissatisfied after the first jar. i

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Miriam Hopkins in .story 

Temple Drake
AAith

Jack [..a Rue

of

Sun.-Mon.
‘ INTERNATIONAL HOUSE’
PejfKy Hopkin.s Joyce, W. C. 
Fields— Rudy Vallee, Stuart 
Erwin, Sari Maritza, Col. 
Stoopnagrle and Budd, Cab 
CalloAvay.
With a ca.st like that it’s got 
to be good.

Tues.-Wed.
Elissa I..andi in 

“ Warrior’s Husband”

Thur8.-Fri.
Robert Montgomery in 
“ Made On Broadway”

SUMMER CLASS . FLOWERS
Will Begin

Monday, June 19 !
' '  for

Studk) at home of Mrs. J. E. ALL OCCASIONS |
Boaz. Phone 200. Will teach at

MISSIE’S FLORAL |home on Wednesdays and Satar*
days.

• A SHOP
Mrs. T. T. Earthman

• At Wood rum Hotel
1
i

SPECIALS
ï s êStrawberries

Tomatoes
fancy Oromas 
qt. boxes_____

fancy pinks 
2 pounds __ 15c

I.arge Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
A Bail of Juice

Oranges 15 for 15c
Fancy M’inesaps

Apples, 15 fo r 15c
Extra Quality

Lemons, 12 for 17c

Baking Powders

K. Cm 25 c size 18c
Texaco

Salt, 5 lb. pkg. 12c
Fresh

Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 19c
Sun Maid

Raisins, 4 lbs. 29c
Crackers Saltine. 2 lb. box _____ 21c
Salad Dressings i., 17c
Salmons tall can lOc

___ _ T /xrilull O I CMLipt
Yel

1-4 lb. pkg. 19c
Yellow Isabel

Compound 
8 l b s ~  ,5Ic

Post Toasties larK« size IQc K

Pork & Beans Campbell’s 
16 oz. can .. Sc

Flour Primrose, 48 lb. sack .. $1.20
Cheese Full Cream, lb .____ - 1 9 c

I EU CASE GROCERY
$\ “The Home of (ìood ̂ groceries”

Phono 234 Prompt Servici

AT

Special Offer
Now On

THE ABILENE 
MORNING NEWS

“West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

SIX MPNTHS
Including Sundays

BY M AIL ONLY

Y

»2.00
IN  WEST TEXAS  

OR THREE MONTHS FO R ________

SUBSCRIBE NO W —SEE

$1.00

The Merkel Mai
I


